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Three new faculty members for fall;
sociology and chemistry strengthened
Covenant College will add three members to its faculty
for the fall semester with the appointment of Dr. Brian
McRae in chemistry and Mr. and Mrs. AJan Starkey in
sociology.
Mr. and Mrs. Starkey will serve as visiting professors,
replacing Dr. and Mrs. Jack Muller, who W1ll be on abbatical. The two couples will be SW1tching places, in a
sense, while Dr. and Mrs. Muller spend the1r sabbatical
in England, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Starkey.
The Storkeys served last year at Calvin College in
Michigan, where they earned praise for their integration
of the Christian faith with a <;ocial science.
Dr. Nicholas Barker, Covenant's Dean of Faculty, 1s
glad for the addition. With the return of Dr. and Mrs
Muller in the spring of1982 and the subsequent sociology
faculty addition of Dr. Russell Heddendorf in the fall of
1982, Dr. Barker said he believes sociology students will
get excellent exposure to a variety of professors.
Dr McRae is a 1976 graduate of Covenant who earned
the dual degree, the master's degree and the doctor's
degree at Georgia Institute of Technology He was
awarded the Junior Chemistry Award at Georgia Tech
and also received a post-doctoral fellowship there.
"I think he is very promising, very bright, and will be
satisfactory in every way," Dr. Barker said.
Dr. McRae is married to the fom1er Elizabeth Strom , a
1976 alumna of Covenant.

Gifts and grants go over the top
early; broad "team effort'' cited
Covenan t College's 1980-81 gift and grant goal of
$520,000 was me t and surpassed before the June 30 deadline, President Martin Essenburg announced . Dr. Essenburg said the attainment of the goal would enable the
college to claim an additional $250,000 challenge gran t.
On June 30, gifts and promissory notes totaled
$530,000, and other late-coming gifts were likely to push
the total even higher.
Dr. Arthur Klem, vice presiden t for developmen t at
Covenant, expressed satisfaction at the completion of the
challenge gift. "The progress on this challenge grant has
been very encouraging," he said. "The Lord is good!"

"One of the bright spots 111 this achievement is the
participation by a large number of alumni and interested
friends of the college. I'm elated at the outcome, but this is
rea!Jy a team effort, involving our staff, faculty, trustees,
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our board of ussociates, pastors and supporting
churches."
The college has received il promise of a new challenge
gift for 1981-82, if $250,000 of the $580,000 gift and grants
budget for the new yeur is received from churches.
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Alumnus Kenneth Lee 1omed the college staff as Admissions Counselor? Mr. Lee graduated in May with u
B.A. in psychology. He takes the place of James
Drexler, who is attending Covenant Theological Seminary in the fall .
The college is seekmg a reg1stered nurse for the coming
year? For infom1ation call Dr. John Cummer, Dean of
Students at (404) 820-1560, ext. 206.
Miss Connie Bilthouse will become Covenant's first
Di rector of Residence Life? The Calvin College alumna
will live in a Carter Hill aparbnent, and will work
closely with resident assistants . The Student Development Office reorganization brought the promotion
of Barry Loy to assistant dean of students.
Twelve summer conferences have taken place on campus to date, with fourteen yet to come? By the summer's end over 3,600 guests will have visited the campus wi th grou ps ranging in size from 20 to 600.

After an escape, he wants
to seive God more than ever
His lrenrt skipped n bent w'1e11 he rounded the next tum. T'1ere
nt the clieckpoi11t stood two /iberntio11 gunrcls nncl six po/ice111e11. Security wnsvery tig'1t. But he /ind logo even t/1011gh he
wn11ted to tum nnd run. This was t/1e Nairobi Airport, a11d his
ticket /o'A111ericn wns i11 liis l,n11d, Ins pnpers co111plete. W'1en
he rcnc/1ed the blocked pnssngeway, lie sensed things were
bad. The next thing he knew l,e wns thrown into n sep11rnte
roo111 n11d wns frisked. All !,is papers 1111d vnhwblcs were
l,e11ped i11 11 pile /le.rt to him n11d his shoes were tnke11 off.
Within 111i1111tes, thougi,, to l11s surprise, everybody s11dde11/y
left the roo111. £11 t!,e seconds that followed, he slipped his
pn,;sport 1111d /,is ticket inside Ins sock. Then, just as quickly,
so111eo11e looked into tl1e roo111, 11sked l/1111 what he w11s doing,
1111d ordered hi111 to lem,c. Co11fo1111dcd, he h11rried 011/. No 011c
stopped 111111 as he nm up the nirpl1111e steps, shoeless, bo1111d
for Covenant College in A111enca.

T

hat would not be the end of the perils of Sunday
Joseph Otengho, a Ugandan ex-spy, who enrolled at
Covenant College in January of this year. As his plane
lifted off from Nairobi that day, headed for Amsterdam,
he realized he had no money- just a ticket to take him to
Chattanooga, Tennessee. During a seven-hour stopover
in Amsterdam, he begged a ticket agent to help him buy
food. The agent gave him a $25.00 meal ticket. In New
York City, someone gave him $1.00 for bus fare. Late that
night, he stood in the Chattanooga airp01t, watching as a
friend spoke on the phone with Dr. Ma1ion Barnes, chancellor of Covenant.
"Hello. I have here Sunday Joseph Otengho. He is from
Uganda, and he's here to go to Covenant College. Can
you come to pick him up?"
''I'll be there sho1tly." Dr. Barnes replied, stirring his
mem01y and shaking himself awake.
Within the next week Sunday Joseph Otengho was
enrolled as a junior at Covenant Co!Jege.

T

he sto1y of the courageous Ugandan stretches back to
1971 when Idi Amin took over the government of
Uganda from Dr. Milton Obote.
Son of a medical doctor father and a politically active
mother, Sunday came from a bustling family of eightfive boys and three girls. They lived in Kampala, Uganda's beautiful capital city.
Sunday did well enough in secondary school to earn a
job with a bank and then teach high school for four years.
Dunng the whole time, though, he never lost an interest
111 politics.
It began \vith his mother and father, who actively
opposed Idi Amin's takeover in 1971. In the wake of
Amin's success, Sunday was captured at a roadblock,
identified as an Obote "strongman", and thrown in
prison for six months. His hatred for Amin grew.
It was nine months later, while Sunday was in college,
that he went to a special out-of-town Ch1istian conference. A self-pronounced chain smoker and a drunkard,
he felt uncomfo1table among Christians, but still responded to the witness of two girls who told
him about Jesus. The two girls, says Sunday,
represented a "market" for him, and he
wanted to keep their attention.
But the girls had other ideas. They
mobilized a prayer group to pray
just for Sunday. During a preaching
service the next
....
night, Sun••'
day says, "I
was down
with conl
viction."
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As Sunday listened, he became more irritated. He was
tired of hearing about Jesus. He threatened the preacher
under his breath, "If your Jesus can help me, I want him
now. If he can't, you're dead."
Sunday reconstructs that evening:
"I heard a man say, 'Bow down your head.'
"I said, 'Jesus, forgive me my sins,' and then someone
placed their hands on my head, and wam1th filled my
heart, and I surely kne,-v God was working in me."
"That one just broke me down, and I cried for about
five minutes."
"I said, 'Come into my heart and save me and help me
to say no to sin.' I took a deep breath and let it out and out
carne the words, 'A111e11, lh1111k yo11 Jesus."'
The warm smile that pours over Sunday Joseph's face
when he tells you of his conversion is one proof that it is
real.

In 1978, a virtual Ugandan outlaw, living in Nairobi,
Sunday was working with the Africa Foundation. It was
here he met Dr. Ma1ion Bame5 and suggested he would
like to attend Covenant College. Dr. Barnes was not to see
him again until that night in Chattanooga.
A valuable commodity among Ugandan liberation
groups for his knowledge and cunning, Sunday received
offers over the next two years from liberation groups
within Uganda. TI,ough Amin's power was gaining,
these liberation groups joined forces to topple him. Soon
they succeeded.
In October 1980, Sunday received a fonnal invitation
from the liberation group to come and join them. They
attached il three-month t11ne limit to decide.
Simultaneously, he received a message from Amm's
rebel troops, threatening him to come and help Amin's
cause in an effort to retake power. TI,e threat was hard to
resist, because Amin still held Sunday's sister hostuge.
Sunday decided to fight back. On Decemberl1 he hired
six Sudanese men to.capture back his sister. Eleven days
luter the men returned, successful On January 9, 1981,
after il quick t1ip into Uguncla, Sunday Joseph left the
airobi airport for Covenant College, still a wanted man.

T
t would not be easy for the new convert after that day in
April, 1972. For the next several years he worked even
more vigorously to overthrow the Amin government. In
1975 the opposition came to a head, and twice in 1976 he
knew about or was personally involved in assassination
attempts on Amin.
Once he knew of a plot where a parading Amin was the
target of a pistol in the hands of one rebel and a grenade in
the hands of another. The man with the pistol lost his
nerve and the grenade missed its target completely.
On another occasion, Sunday was actually inside
Amin's Kampala command post with a grenade, but was
identified and escaped. "I was prepared to die." Sunday
remarks. ''There's no way you go in there without sacrificing your life."
On whether a Christian should be involved in assassination, Sunday says he believed it to be the better of two
evils.
During the next years, Sunday Joseph Otengho became
more and more a fugitive. He watched joyfully at the
boldness which resulted from the persecution and torture
of Christians. He tells how Christians were thrown from
freezers into 110 degree heat and back into freezers again.
"Every Sunday preachers would preach as though they
weren't going to preach again." he remembers. S1mday's
sister was kidnapped by Amin and three of her children
were killed.

oday, with just over one year left in his college training, Sunday says he wilnts to attend seminary in the

I

Gloria n11d Rob111nl,

United States and then return to Uganda. "I want to train
people to go out and preach, teach and muture young
Ch1istians so they can huve assurance of salvation and
know how to grow."
Uganda, according to Sunday, has no seminaries except Anglican inshtutions, and the only college is Makerere University in Kampala. He says he sees a great need
for Christian training.
Sunday Joseph Otengho left Anica without his wife
and young daughter when he left in January. In April his
wife Robinah and daughter Gloria rejoined him in Chattanooga. Their trip was hardly less harrowing than
Sunday's had been.
The Covenant family of adminish·ation, faculty, staff
and students welcomed and supported the Otenghos
with prayer. The happy reunion in April brought a single
unified response to God's grace in their lives: Amen, lhnnk
you fesus 1
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recreation education major may choose to work for service organizations, recreation centers, camps, churches,
spas, hospitals, or rehabilitation clinics. Graduate school
is also an option.
A special feature of the new program is the wilderness
learning course, a three week excursion in the Great
Smokey Mountains. "TI,e wilderness trip gives students

Pool ref/eels co111plcho11 of extenor re11ov11 tio11 of Carter Hall.

New major:
recreation education
" Wha t should I major in?"
Students facing that question in the upcoming year will
have one more option than before - recreation education. The number of majors now total 19.
The new major will focus on five areas - community
recreation, adult fitness, and cardiovascular rehabilitation, outdoor recreation, and park services . The program
is designed to provide an understanding of the histo1y
and philosophy of recreation and leisure.
Mr. David Fo1tosis, Covenant's department chairman,
is optimistic about the program. "We will be one of a very
few 01ristian colleges to offer the major," he says. "I
think that there will be tremendous interest in the major
once the word gets out about it."
Mr. Fortosis notes that recreation education is broader
in scope than the existing physical education major,
which qualifies one to teach school. Upon graduation, the

better training in leadership and self-confidence than is
possible in a strictly traditional classroom setting,"
remarks Fortosis.
Additional experience is gained during student internships at a local recreation center, hospital, or national
park.
Why recreation education at Covenant?
" I think it's important for us to train Ch1istians to be
leaders in the area of recreation." Mr. Fortosis replies.
"The recreation field has been penneated by humanism.
How we lead our students along the way in understanding God's view of man will influence completely the way
they approach their discipline as students, and their
ministry as servants."

